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CGC sign at entrance of school -Staff chooses slogan displayed on the sign  
Contact staff person who takes the lead on CGC at school site -Staff time  -Dedication  
Survey staff and find out everyone's alma mater -Survey  -Staff time  
Incorporate at least ONE CGC lesson with at least ONE grade level each 
semester 

-CGC curriculum        
-Classroom time 

-Teacher time  

Have a college corner in every classroom -Updated college info  
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Post CGC sign at entrance of school -School/Staff chooses the slogan displayed 
on the sign 

 

Identify staff person who takes the lead on CGC at school site -Staff time  -Dedication  
Survey staff to find out everyone's alma mater -Survey  -Staff time  
Display results of survey either in a map or some other type of display -Survey results           

-Staff time 
-Map and/or display 
case 

 

Incorporate at least ONE CGC lesson with at least ONE grade level each 
semester 

-CGC curriculum 
-Classroom time 

-Teacher time  

Display a-g* posters with courses which count or help towards meetings 
a-g in middle school in every classroom 

-a-g posters 
-Staff time 

-Course names to 
display 

 

Create a college corner in every classroom -Updated college info 
-Staff/student time 
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Post CGC sign at entrance of school -Staff chooses slogan displayed on the sign  
Identify staff person who will take the lead on CGC at their school site -Staff time -Dedication  
Survey staff and find out everyone's alma mater -Survey -Staff time  
Display results of survey, i.e. pins on a map of the US 
(Do the same for where seniors decide to go) 

-Survey results 
-Staff time 

-Map and/or display 
case 

 

Incorporate at least ONE CGC lesson with at least ONE grade level each 
semester 

-CGC curriculum 
-Classroom time 

-Teacher time  

Display A-G posters with UPDATED a-g course list in every classroom, 
other areas (i.e. Career Center, Main Office, etc.) 

-a-g posters 
-Staff time 

-Copies of 
UPDATED a-g 
course list 

 

Display updated college information and deadlines in appropriate areas 
(i.e. career center, classrooms. etc.) 

-Updated college info 
-Staff time 

 

Create a college corner in every classroom -College related materials 
-Staff/student time 

 

*a-g is the 15 college prep course sequence in CA as specified by the University of California and the California State University systems.  a-g posters can be ordered from CEP. 


